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2nd Annual Sheriff’s GLO Run
Superhero Theme Honors Our Everyday Heroes
PUTNAM COUNTY, TN – The second annual “Sheriff’s GLO Run – Growing Leadership Opportunity”
went off without a hitch this morning. We had beautiful weather and a lot of enthusiastic runners, volunteers, and
fans. The 1-Mile Kids Fun Run sprinted off the line at 8:00 a.m. this morning. KJ Veers took top honors in his
Batman t-shirt, literally running away from the field for the win! We want to congratulate all of our junior
runners and thank them for their participation.
The Certified Adult 5K started off strong with Lance Milner and Tracy Epps in the lead. Runners and walkers in
every age category competed for medals and to better their finishing times. We’d like to thank Matt at Upper
Cumberland Timing for keeping up with everyone’s scores.
We would also like to thank our media partners Stonecom Radio and Zimmer Broadcasting, the Upper
Cumberland Reporter and Herald-Citizen as well as our sponsors Gaw Produce, IWC, Volunteer Heating &
Cooling, Presley Funeral Home, Copyright Pet Resort, Research Electronics International, First National and
Citizens Bank. We especially want to thank our motors unit, reserve deputies, corrections deputies and trustees
for getting up early this morning to work the event. And a big thank you to the Putnam County EMS team who
was on-site to assist our runners.

The Sheriff’s GLO Run is sponsored by the PCSD Citizen’s Resource Group, Inc., a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization that supports community outreach initiatives of the Putnam County Sheriff’s Department. The PCSD
Citizen’s Resource Group was founded in October 2014. Funds raised by the organization are used to support the
work of our deputies in the community and help acknowledge the special efforts of the deputies. If you would like
to become a PCSD Citizen’s Resource Group volunteer, please contact the Sheriff’s Office at (931) 528-8484.
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